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The CGE in Limpopo participated in a workshop 

hosted by the provincial Department of Education 

to address the growing problem of gender-based 

violence in schools, and its impact on research and 

policy dynamics. The Department is on a mission 

to initiate empowerment and collaboration 

partnerships with a purpose to create education 

environments that are conducive for effective 

teaching and learning. 

 

CGE’s Education Officer in the province, 

Nkhensani Hlekani spoke on South Africa’s anti-

GBV obligations, related legislation and its 

international and regional commitments to ensure 

gender equality and safety for women and girls.  

 

“We are addressing the scope of school related 

GBV and the challenges associated with dealing 

with it and what the Department can do to create a 

violence free learning space” Hlekani said. “School 

related GBV has a serious impact on education 

outcomes and can often lead to pupils dropping out  
 

 

CGE Limpopo Addresses Growing 

GBV In Schools 

of school, it is critical and requires urgent attention” 

she said. The workshop was held in Bela Bela on 

08th February. 
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‘Ensure gender mainstreaming in 

labour union structures’ 
Labour unions and federations should advance 

gender equality by implementing gender 

mainstreaming in their governance and 

leadership structures. This was a message 

conveyed by the Commission for Gender 

Equality’s North-West provincial manager, 

Joyce Khutsoane. She was addressing the 6th 

provincial congress of COSATU held in 

Potchefstroom on 08 February 2022.  

 

“We expect and encourage COSATU to 

recognise gender equality through gender 

mainstreaming in all its sectors, furthermore, all 

shop stewards and seniors representing South 

Africa’s working class should promote and 

protect gender equality in their respective 

working spaces”, she said. She also urged that 

all workers in COSATU should take appropriate 

measures to prevent violence and harassment in 

the workplace.  

 

How rife is gender-based violence in the Eastern Cape? 

Three of the top 30 GBV hotspots of 2020 are in the Eastern Cape. 

The recent SAPS crime report cited Lusikisiki police station in the 

top five police stations on reported rape cases. GVB in Eastern 

Cape is also linked to harmful traditional practices such as early 

child marriages. There is also a case in Port St Johns of a two-

year-old toddler who was raped by her biological father, and later 

passed away at hospital while receiving medical help. 

 
Any anti-GBV programmes you are working on with 

stakeholders? 

We play a crucial support role to influence programmes initiated 

by the Eastern Cape Men’s Movement, to empower young boys 

and men on gender-based violence. We have strengthened 

working relations with SALGA Eastern Cape on gender 

mainstreaming in local government. As part of the Trafficking in 

Persons Forum coordinated by the Department of Justice, we also 

raise awareness on trafficking in persons, provide support and 

care to victims and their families amongst other things. We enjoy 

the support of stakeholders such as Khula Community 

Development, Eastern Cape Rural Women Association, Mqanduli 

Advise Centre, Eastern Cape Men's movements, the provincial 

gender machinery, local mnicipalities and SANGOCO, Dimbaza 

Braille society for the blind, Dutywa Women support centre etc. 

 

How did the lockdown affect your outreach plans and how 

did you cope? 

The initial lockdown regulations negatively affected us as we 

could not conduct our outreach programmes by engaging with 

communities and CBOs. There was a decline in stakeholder 

walks-ins and complaint referrals because most organisations we 

work with were also operating remotely. The office had to rely 

more on community radio stations in communicating the CGE 

mandate and its programmes. 

 

Do you have many people lodging complaints with the CGE 

in the province?  

 Most complaints reach the office through referrals, so there is a 

need to conduct more awareness to reach the most remote rural 

areas, as cases of GBV and gender discrimination are still very 

rife in these areas. More efforts should be directed towards 

religious organisations, traditional leaders and community leaders 

as well. 

 

Is there any LGBTI programmes you are working on? 

We are part of the Provincial Task Team on LGBTIQA and the 

Rapid Task Team on LGBTIQA.  These task teams are 

coordinated by the Department of Justice and Constitutional 

Development. We have coordinated and implemented initiatives 

that empowered learners, educators and the SGB in schools that 

were reported to have discriminated against the LGBTQA 

learners. 
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CALL FOR LGBTQI 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
 
The Commission for Gender Equality’s call for public 

comments on LGBTQI Equality in the country, will 

close on 25 February 2022. With this campaign, the 

Commission wants to receive comments from members 

of the public and the LGBTQI movement on the state of 

equality for people who identify as LGBTQI. 

Contributions can be emailed to LGBTI@cge.org.za. 

For more details, visit www.cge.org.za. 
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